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in practice the most experienced may be in doubt owing to the peculiar
type of altered resonance that may occur in both these conditions; the
exploring needle will be the final arbiter.
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 If the bleeding is progressive, and if the bleeding point can be found
and tied, this is the obvious treatment, but this combination of con-
ditions is seldom likely to arise. In haemo-pneumothorax thoracoscopy
might be of value.
Instrumental injury to an intercostal artery, which is usually due to
careless technique and a failure to observe the strict rule always to go
close to the upper edge of the rib and to keep the point of the instru-
ment down, should be treated by resecting a rib and securing and tying
the bleeding artery. If the injury to the intercostal vessel occurs during
thoracoscopic procedures, the bleeding point may be coagulated by the
diathermy knob, h is important to keep the lamp and telescope away
from the spurting or oozing vessel. If coagulation by diathermy is
impossible, or if the bleeding cannot be controlled, a cannula should
be inserted lower down and blood allowed to escape freely; after a time
the bleeding will become less severe and the instrument may be re-
inserted through the cannula, the bleeding point being coagulated either
directly by the diathermy knob or indirectly by gripping it with forceps
through which the diathermy current can be passed. If there is much
loss of blood, a saline or blood transfusion may be given. Failing this,
the only method is to open the chest and, if possible, secure the bleeding
point. The essential precaution is to prevent bleeding by always coagu-
lating before cutting any part that is vascular or liable to contain blood-
vessels of any size.
In ruptured aneurysm, nothing can be done beyond administering
palliative treatment. Opium in some form, or one of its derivatives,
must be given in full doses, or evipan or similar substance must be given
intravenously, to confer immediate relief from unendurable distress.
It is usually stated that aspiration is dangerous; but, if it is necessary
for the relief of suffocative dyspnoea, no purely academic consideration
must prevail, for, as cure is not possible, alleviation of suffering must be
the only objective.
For the large haemorrhagic effusion that may occur with malignant
disease, repeated aspirations are required. X-ray irradiation to the
affected side may be worth trying. If the patient becomes wearied of the
repeated aspirations, a self-retaining intercostal catheter can be intro-
duced through a cannula, under local or evipan anaesthesia. A spigot
is inserted at the end of the tube, and this can be removed and fluid run
off as required.
In injuries and gun-shot wounds, the whole problem is entirely different.
Here there is hope of saving the life of the patient. If the bleeding is

